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Spring Auction
April 30th at the Salvation Army - Norridge - 7:30 - 9:00 PM

Spring again is slow to appear but things should be warm by the end of the month. 
There were a couple of hamfest early and a few more in May, including Dayton. In the 
mean time look in your drawers and closets for thing you have not used in a while. Also 
items from the estate of Jim Quinn K9JQ will be available. Come and see what Jim had 
and some of it may be yours. Bring a friend and we should have a fun evening. All are 
welcome.

President’s Message
Hi	  Folks;
We	  had	  to	  change	  our	  mee6ng	  night	  due	  to	  the	  Holidays	  this	  month.
Mike	  WA9FTS	  sent	  out	  no6ces	  earlier.	  We	  are	  going	  to	  have	  our	  annual	  Auc6on	  April	  30th	  and	  hope	  
you	  will	  all	  be	  there	  with	  something	  to	  sell	  and	  see	  something	  to	  buy.	  Next	  month	  we	  will	  be	  doing	  
our	  annual	  trek	  to	  the	  East,	  to	  Dayton	  Ohio	  for	  the	  DARA	  Hamfest.	  I	  will	  be	  leaving	  a	  day	  early	  to	  
give	  homage	  to	  the	  USAF	  Wright-‐PaPerson	  Museum.	  It	  keeps	  evolving	  and	  growing	  every	  year.	  If	  
you	  like	  aircraQ	  you’ll	  love	  Wright-‐PaP.

If	  you	  haven’t	  heard,	  the	  FCC	  no	  longer	  prints	  out	  licenses.	  If	  you	  want	  a	  hard	  copy,	  no	  problem.	  
Just	  follow	  the	  example	  below.	  Example	  includes.

hPps://wireless2.fcc.gov/UlsEntry/licManager/login.jsp?noSession

On	  the	  next	  page	  click	  on	  now
or download your official electronic authorizations now.  ---

On the next page Click on your license and add it to the Authorizations to 
Download.
Highlight	  your	  call	  press	  select	  all	  and	  then	  select	  download.
You	  can	  then	  save	  or	  print	  the	  PDF	  that	  gets	  downloaded.

https://wireless2.fcc.gov/UlsEntry/licManager/login.jsp?noSession
https://wireless2.fcc.gov/UlsEntry/licManager/login.jsp?noSession
https://wireless2.fcc.gov/UlsEntry/licManager/narli/printlicenses.jsp?action=actionPrint
https://wireless2.fcc.gov/UlsEntry/licManager/narli/printlicenses.jsp?action=actionPrint
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CFMC April Regular Meeting
Wed April 22nd at the Chicago Police Dept at 5151 N Milwaukee 
Ave. The meeting will start at 7:30PM.
The program will be the construction of a portable 2M antenna for 
foxhunting. Mike WA9FTS will show how easy it is to build and use 
in case we need it to find out the direction of an interfering signal.

Celebrate the 
telescope's 25th 
anniversary 
with "Saving 
Hubble"

Back in January 2012, a documentary was presented at the American 
Astronomical Society meeting that created widespread buzz. Saving Hubble, 
directed by David Gaynes, focuses on the fight to save the ailing space telescope 
after NASA cancelled a servicing mission in 2004. Weaving in the great history 
of Hubble, it looks at the great impact the greatest telescope of all time has had 
not just on science, but on popular culture worldwide.

While Saving Hubble became an immediate hit with scientists and those who saw 
it in special screenings, it had remained unreleased … until now. To celebrate the 
25th anniversary of the space telescope's launch in April 1990, anyone can now 
watch the fantastic documentary online. New events and screenings to see the 
film on the big screen are in development and will be announced at the film’s 
website, www.savinghubble.com.

http://www.savinghubble.com/
http://www.savinghubble.com/
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SRO Notes for February 12, 2015 (Or: Deep Breathing 
for Dummies)
By Jim Hawes AA9DT 

TONIGHT’S MEETING at the Salvation Army Citadel has 
a civil defense theme. President Mike Leibovitz opens the 
meeting at 7 p.m.

TREASURER’S REPORT. The club is solvent. Treasurer Mike Brost WA9FTS will present an updated 
report at the next meeting.

NEW BUSINESS. As many know, our longtime friend, SRO board member Jim Quinn K9JQ recently 
died. Quinn had hosted SRO board meetings at his business BQS or in his home. Secretary Jim 
Hawes AA9DT asks where board members will meet next time. President Mike Leibovitz suggests that 
board members take turns at hosting and meet in at each other’s homes. Treasurer Mike Brost invites 
the board to his residence for the upcoming board meeting. (As of this writing, schedule conflicts have 
postponed the April board meeting.) Vice President Jean Pressel KB9FXL has volunteered to become 
a trustee, replacing Quinn. At the next board meeting, we’ll prepare the documents and transfer 
trusteeship to Jean.

TONIGHT’S PROGRAM is a Red Cross refresher class for CPR and AED training (cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation and automated electronic defibrillator). Jean Pressel KB9FXL, Jim Hawes AA9DT and 
Mike Brost WA9FTS are the students. Our teacher is Mike Leibovitz WA9EVF. The class updates an 
earlier CPR training session that SRO offered two years ago at Edgebrook Field House. Graduates of 
tonight’s class receive a Red Cross certification. This evening, participants will complete the practice 
session. At a later meeting, the group will sit for a written exam. The students practice the emergency-
responder statement from the textbook. WA9EVF emphasizes the importance of starting chest 
compressions as soon as possible. For this reason, an emergency responder must normally depend on 
the help of bystanders who will obtain an AED. Cooperative bystanders must also call for backup by 
professional emergency medical technicians. In the leadership exercise, each student directs a 
bystander to find and bring an AED. The student then calls for another bystander to summon an 
emergency medical technician (EMT). The second bystander must stand by and guide the EMT to the 
patient. (An EMT is available by dialing 911 on a telephone.) Exercises with the CPR dummy also 
include performing chest compressions and CPR as the text prescribes: Thirty compressions and then 
five assisted breaths. Before administering breathing assistance, students clear the air passage and 
then lift the chin. The chin lift opens the passage to the lungs. Students practice two methods of 
positioning the head to open the airway. Instructor WA9EVF goes over differences in treatment for 
children vs. adults vs. infants, and how to identify each. In the AED lesson, students practice with an 
AED training unit and the two CPR mannequins. WA9EVF summarizes the Good Samaritan laws that 
protect emergency responders from frivolous liability claims. He also stresses the importance of 
checking for personal safety before beginning resuscitation. For example, an emergency scene might 
present life-threatening hazards: A gas leak, live electric wires, or open fires. Another training topic is 
situations when calling an EMT before starting resuscitation would be appropriate. For example, when 
no bystanders are present.
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Foxhunt
Report

If you move, let the 
Editor know your new 
mailing and email 
addresses. It is our way 
of getting Mike Shy to 
you each time.

2015

CFAR 2M Foxhunt - 
Feb 7th, 2015 by Mike WA9FTS

Steve AC9MM agreed to hide for Tony AA9CC 
so he could hunt. This was Steve’s first time as 
the fox. He started the hunters out with a good 
signal into CFAR and was straight south of the 
starting point. All the hunters took Rt 83. John 
and Tom took 75th west and found Steve for the 
win. They were in the right place at the right 
time. Matt and Patty turned around and went 
back to 75th with Marty pulling over to the side 
and waited. Paul and I went to 91st and back 
north on Clarendon Hills Rd to 75 and south to 
find a dead end road to the Willowbrook 
Community Park. However, Matt and Patty 
were just ahead of us. Running north through 
about a foot of snow, we found Steve sitting on 
a park bench seconds behind Matt who secured 
2nd. Steve was running 5w from an HT to a J-
Pole. On the way back I saw Tony running over 
to find Steve. Back at the van, Marty was on his 
way into the park for 4th and Don wondering if 
he should try it in the snow. He did it to end the 
hunt. We met at the Baker’s Square about a half 
mile to the north off Rt 83. Results:
1. John WD9EXW, Tom N9CBA, Janet
2. Matt KC9SEM, Patty N0PLS, Jacob, Mac
3. Mike WA9FTS, Paul N9LXF
Unoff Tony AA9CC, Joan KC9QQY
4. Marty N9LTE, Bill, Janell
5. Don W9RA

Dekalb Hamfest
Sunday May 3rd

Sandwich Fairgrounds in Sandwich IL
Talk-in on 146.73- (100) & 146.52

For Info; w9icu@arrl.net

mailto:w9icu@arrl.net
mailto:w9icu@arrl.net
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 Meeting Attendance
Regular Meeting

Salvation Army - Feb 12th, 2015

Mike WA9FTS$ $ Jean KB9FXL

Mike WA9EVF$ $ Steve K9VO

Jim AA9DT$ $ Lynne N9CBE
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CFAR 2M Foxhunt - March 7th, 2015 by Mike WA9FTS

John WD9EXW and Tom N9CBA started the 4 hunt teams out 
with a good signal to the N/NW. Tony and Joan took 83 to 290 
which proved to be a good path. The rest of the hunters took 83 
further north. Matt and Patty went west on Devon to Higgins 
and north on 53 to Higgins and then to Roselle. Paul and I took 
Higgins west to Roselle, north to Algonquin, south on Mecham 
west to Plum Grove Rd. We saw Matt’s F-250 and got out. With 
a bad reading on the SW corner of Wiley Farm Ct & Plum 
Grove we tried the NW corner and found John and Tom for 
third. Matt, without any gear, secured 2nd by seeing a turn in 
the signal direction as they arrived. Tony walked in through 
swampy ground for the win not wanting to make it easy. But 
taking 290 it got him there early enough to beat Matt by about 5 
min. Don came in shortly after I found them to end the hunt. 
We met at Portillo’s on Golf and Plum Grove Rd. John and Tom 
were running 10W to a tape measure beam up about 5-6 ft. 
Results:
1. Tony AA9CC, Joan KC9QQY
2. Matt KC9SEM, Patty N9PLS, 
Jacob, Mac
3. Mike WA9FTS, Paul N9LXF
4. Don W9RA

John & Tom
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April sky highlights
April showers may bring May flowers, but this 
month’s finest shower could deliver a tempest of 
meteors. Lyrid meteors will rain down the night of 
April 22/23, providing viewers with their first 
Moon-free major shower of 2015. The Moon will 
be in plain sight for the month’s top celestial 
event, however, when our fully lit satellite passes 
through Earth’s shadow for a spectacular total 
eclipse in the wee hours of April 4. These short-
lived events depend on nice weather occurring 
on specific dates. But you can spy the best of 
April’s planets on any clear night. Venus and 
Jupiter dominate the evening scene, while Saturn 
appears at its best in the early morning hours.

CFAR 2M Foxhunt - April 4th, 2015 by John WD9EXW

John WD9EXW, the fox, was here. about 8-9 mi away.

https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown
+road&daddr=Unknown
+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.
017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g
%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-
g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16

I was running 4 watts with a horizontal tape measure 
beam pointed away from starting point. All 4 hunters 
heard me, and the hunt start was 8:04PM. ConEd 
driveway, posted a no entry sign at substation, but the 
driveway turned off just before the ConEd gate.  It was 
hard to spot.Tony actually drove up very close. There 
were several towers, cell, microwave and high tension 
wires that bounced the signal around. Once in the area, 
several hunters walked past, very close.

1.  Tony AA9CC, Joan KC9QQY @ 8:47
2.  Matt KC9SEM, Patty N9PLS, Jacob, Mac @ 8:53
3.  Marty N9LTE, Bill, Janell @ 8:57
DNF Don W9RA

Foxhunt
Report
 

https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Unknown+road&daddr=Unknown+road&hl=en&sll=41.975205,-87.993&sspn=0.01273,0.017788&geocode=FS44fwIdTdPB-g%3BFfGKgAIduFHB-g&mra=mift&mrsp=1&sz=16&t=m&z=16
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Mike Brost - WA9FTS - Editor

5127 N. Monterey Dr.

Norridge IL 60706-3245

First Class Mail

SRO Officers
President
Mike Leibovitz - WA9EVF
Vice President
Jean Pressel - KB9FXL
Secretary
Jim Hawes - AA9DT
Treasurer
Mike Brost - WA9FTS

SRO Directors
Don Moriarty - W9RA
Jon Tammen - K9IQF

Mike Shy Staff
Editor/Circ. Mgr.
Mike Brost - WA9FTS
E-Mail: mikeb2006@comcast.net
708.457.0966 Voice

Regular Meeting Place
Salvation Army every even month at 
7:30 PM  unless other-wise indicated
in Mike Shy and SRO web site. Check 
for exact date & time.

Standing Committees
Membership -  
Program -  AA9DT
Meeting Refresh. - AA9DT
Foxhunting - WA9FTS
Repeater - K9IQF
Field Day -  WA9EVF
Education - WA9EVF
Mike Shy - WA9FTS
Picnic - WA9FTS
Christmas / Hanukkah Party - WA9EVF
Webmaster - WA9FTS

Repeater Personnel
Trustee -  To be determined
CFAR Chairman - K9IQF
Site Maintenance
K9IQF, W9RA & W9BEA
Control Operators
K9IQF, TBD 
NW Maintenance
W9JEM 
Northeast Maintenance
K9IQF & TBD
Lisle Maintenance
WA9AEK

SRO Web Site
www.w9sro.org
Mike Brost - WA9FTS

SRO Repeaters
CFAR (107.2) PL
TOOFAR (110.2) PL

In             Out
147.750   147.150
223.260   224.860

Mike Shy is published 6 times a 
year by the Society Radio 
Operators. Deadline is 2 weeks 
before the meeting. Contributions 
are welcome & should be sent to 
the Editor.

Regular meetings - Salvation Army 
- 8354 W Foster Av, Norridge
Board Meetings - To be announced

Spring Auction
April 30th at the Salvation Army - Norridge

7:30 - 9:00 PM

mailto:mikeb2006@comcast.net
mailto:mikeb2006@comcast.net
http://www.w9sro.org/
http://www.w9sro.org/

